In this paper the microstructure evolution of an iron-silicon alloy with 3.2 wt.% silicon, throughout the manufacturing stages hot rolling, cold rolling and annealing is presented. Starting with a 35 mm thick feedstock, which was hot rolled to 1 mm, with different cooling conditions, the material was cold rolled to a final thickness of 0.3 mm and final annealed under same conditions to show the influence of hot rolling on texture and microstructure of the final annealed material.
Introduction
Non-oriented electrical steels with a silicon content between 1 wt.% to 3.5 wt.% are widely used as a key magnetic flux carrying material in electrical drives. Due to a strong energy saving trend, an optimization of electrical drives can be achieved by reducing hysteresis losses of non-oriented electrical steels. It is known that the magnetic properties, especially coercivity and hysteresis losses are controlled by texture, microstructure and grain size of the final annealed material. These properties depend strongly on the manufacturing process, comprising of hot rolling, cold rolling and final annealing. Alloying elements like tin, antimony and boron reduce grain size because of precipitates or segregations inside grains and on grain boundaries, which would result in inhibition of recrystallization during annealing [1] .
The hot rolling conditions have a dominant influence on final properties of non-oriented electrical steel with high silicon contents of more than 2.0 wt.% silicon, since these alloys are only ferritic and no allotropic transformation between austenite and ferrite occurs [2] . Therefore hot rolling takes place in the ferritic phase and as a result a rather heterogeneous microstructure in the cross section characterizes the hot rolling state. The material shows elongated flat grains in center layer with a low fraction of recrystallized grains and a larger amount of equiaxed recrystallized grains exist at surface layers. Besides morphology, texture exhibits a strong through-thickness texture gradient. [3, 4, 5] This described heterogeneous structure will remain in a certain amount in the following process steps and can lead to problems in a inline process control. Hence a homogeneous structure is the aim of hot rolling. In this paper a hot rolling procedure was conducted which lead to a more homogenous hot rolling microstructure and the impact on cold rolling and final annealing is reported.
Experimental Procedure
The chemical composition of the used steel is Si 3.2 wt.%, Al 1.5 wt.%, C 0.002 wt.%, Mn 0.09 wt.% and balance Fe.
For comparison of the influence of different cooling conditions after last pass of hot rolling all other experimental settings were kept identical. The ingot reheating was carried out at 1200 °C with a duration of 30 min for homogenization. For hot rolling a continuous laboratory rolling mill at the Institute of Metal Forming of TU Bergakademie Freiberg (IMF) was used. Within 8 passes the 35 mm feedstock was hot rolled to 1 mm. Hot rolling start temperature was 1150 °C and finishing temperature was 790 °C. Cooling to room temperature after last pass of hot rolling was realized either by water (WC), this represents quenching, air-cooling (AC) or with a defined cooling rate of 50 K/h in a furnace (FC). Afterwards the materials were cold rolled at a two-high cold rolling stand at the IMF within 5 passes to reach a final thickness of 0.3 mm. An annealing process followed. The cold rolled sheets were heated to 600 °C for two minutes to look at the first recrystallized grains and observe their texture and a second annealing trial was done at 900 °C for two minutes to analyze the fully recrystallized texture and morphology.
At all stages of manufacturing microstructure was examined by light microscopy (Fig. 2) . After mounting the samples, a standard metallographic procedure was applied and the specimens were etched with 3 % Nital. The samples for microstructure analysis as well as for texture analysis were observed in the plane perpendicular to transversal direction (TD), see Fig. 1 a) . It is known that there are differences across the total cross section. So a separation in near surface area and center area of the cross section was made, see Fig. 1 b) . The grain size was measured by optical microscopy by means of the linear intercept method. For a better understanding of grain shape, measurements were carried out parallel to the rolling direction (RD) which is presented by c values and parallel to the normal direction (ND) which is presented by b values. A classification of the grain shape can be made by the ratio c/b. If c/b is approximately 1 an equiaxed shape appears, if c/b > 1 an elongated pancake structure appears and if c is infinity bands are present [3] .
Texture measurements were carried out by EBSD for the total sample thickness, as well as for every region as shown in Fig. 1 b) . The orientation distribution function (ODF) was calculated with the Matlab toolbox MTEX [6] . The results are presented as constant φ 2 = 45° section of Euler space in Bunge notation. In this section magnetic preferable orientations of cube-fiber and Goss {110}<001> and the typical cold rolling textures and magnetic unfavorable orientations of α-fiber and γ-fiber are found, see Fig. 1 c) . 
Results and Discussion
Microstructure. In comparison to the investigations of Calvillo et al. [3] , where a pancake structure with bands in the middle section and small-recrystallized grains near the surface of hot rolled sheets occurred, a less heterogeneous microstructure without any bands in the middle section of the sheets could be achieved by an appropriate hot rolling schedule, see Fig. 2 . For samples WC and AC elongated grains are present, whereat grains in center area are more elongated than in near surface section, see c/b values in Tab. 1. Sample AC shows a smaller average chord length than sample WC. This comes from a higher amount of recrystallized grains in the near surface area, which can be derived from the c/b value of 1.62 in comparison to 2.84 in the center of the sample. In sample FC equiaxed grains predominate without any difference between near surface section and center section. Considering grain size, it would be expected that samples with the smallest grain size show the highest cold rolling force. In this case the water cooled sample shows the highest cold rolling force in first pass of cold rolling, see Fig. 3 , because sample AC has a more softened state due to recovery and recrystallization. For all samples increases the cold rolling force in the following four passes. After cold rolling the materials show a deformed morphology, where sample WC has deformation bands with a few shear bands, sample AC has also deformation bands but still single deformed grains with in-grain shear bands and sample FC shows deformed grains with in-grain shear bands with double size than in sample AC, see Fig. 2 . Consequently, for recrystallization during annealing different nucleation sites are present. At the light microscope images of the at 600 °C annealed samples it appears that sample AC has the highest percentage of recrystallized grains over the total sample thickness. In comparison sample WC shows only a few recrystallized grains at the grain boundaries between deformation bands. After final annealing at 900 °C all samples show an equiaxed grain shape with no differences between near surface areas and center section. The ration c/b is, like the values of the hot rolled and furnace cooled samples, between 1.04 and 1.19. Recrystallization and grain growth occurred already during furnace cooling and annealing at 900 ° C (see also Figure 2 ). The average chord length after final annealing at 900 °C of WC and AC is similar and FC has a 1.5 times higher value. For applications as non-oriented electrical steels these grain sizes are too small, therefore an annealing at higher temperatures and longer times is recommended. Nevertheless, already with this difference in grain size sample FC has 20 % lower core losses than sample WC.
Tab. 1: Average chord length in µm for hot rolled material and after final annealing at 900 °C, cparallel to rolling direction, b -parallel to normal direction water cooling air cooling furnace cooling Texture. Fig. 4 presents texture of the hot rolled samples. A separation in near surface layer and center layer was made. The difference of texture in these layers is distinct. In the near surface layer a strong shear texture appears characterized by strong {4 4 11}<11 11 8> and (110)<112> components for sample WC and AC, whereas in sample FC a strong goss texture ({110}<001>) appears. The center layer of sample WC and AC has {001}<110> texture and γ-fiber, whereas sample FC has a pronounced {112}<110> texture. After cold rolling and annealing at 600 °C first recrystallized grains are present. The surrounding grains are still deformed with cold rolling texture. The recrystallized grains have <111>||ND orientations (γ-fiber). So the γ-fiber in sample WC and AC comes from recrystallized grains in comparison to sample FC where the γ-fiber is cold rolling texture (Fig. 5) . Annealing at 900 °C stimulates recrystallization of <111>||ND grains so this texture dominates in sample WC and AC ( Fig 5) . Sample FC experience a slight randomization of <111>||ND components due to grain growth. These results are in good accordance with [8] .
Summary
Homogeneous microstructure and homogeneous texture of hot rolled strip are in general for steels a precondition to achieve homogeneous properties after follow-up processes like cold rolling and annealing. For the named FeSi steel a nearly homogeneous microstructure could be set by the selection of hot rolling conditions and particularly cooling which was characterized by nearly globular grains. The morphology was analyzed by measurements of the average chord length parallel to rolling direction and parallel to normal direction to show differences and grain shape. Elongated grains were present for water and air cooling after last pass of hot rolling. An equiaxed grain shape was the result of furnace cooling after last pass of hot rolling. This cooling can be compared to a normalizing process. The through texture gradient of the hot rolled strips is not negligible. A typical texture for ferritic hot rolling was generated with a strong shear deformation texture in the near surface layers. After cold rolling and annealing nearly globular grains and a uniform texture could be obtained for this material but texture was unfavorable to achieve the desired magnetic properties. The result could be a starting point for further investigations to produce after cold rolling and annealing a homogeneous, magnetically favored texture of hot rolled strips, also characterized by a homogeneous microstructure.
